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HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Miehipn,

"GREEN STOCKINGS"
AME YENNEMI Dr. Gebhard in
Chapel Address
PLAYED
TO QUIT POST
Stud,
LARGE AUDIENCE
AS PRESIDENT
Urge8 8to4entll

~

OontiDue

For

liIlDiItry

COUltCIL RELUCTANTLY
DmD"!'R BIB lUlSIGNATION
meeting of tbo College Council
esdny reeeived An added im·
.
on(l wteres!. by the onuounce·
Dr. Vennoma tbat, owing to
easing ard u o u ~n c a of his du o
!.ress of the timea, and his
of henltb, he wisht·s to bo reo
his r'\jce RS president of Hope
Th i1'8i~n~tion wRI' rcferred
Isp~eil~1 eOlllllllttee, wtnch after
ion, ,eport ed os follow.:,
Oounci l of Hope College-

.

8peci~

eommittee nppoiuted
tho request of I'resident
to be r.len~eol from his duties
of th e eollege, llcg leave
thal th ey hilI'. fo refully co n·
~he requ e,t, nnd nftN such con ·
lion they fl'el Ihnt lh e eounci l
not grant the ,,·qu est providel]
~es:lael"t ('on be induced" to remain .
thal his power nnd \lsefulncss
consto ntly i.ncreose!!, and tbat he
o eommanrling po~iti on among
T'rcsi~e n h onrl Edncator.
State of Michigan . Ho has the
and co nfidence of the whole

reason which induced tbe
give Dr. Venoemlt l> unanim·
scven years ago appeal. to ns
equal force to hne him reo
..
with us.
congratulate hi m, upon his
financial nnd otherwise,
his odminsitration, and hereby
to him our pledge IIf loyalty Rnd
devotion .
" G. J . Dickema,
A. LnRu iR,
"G. DeJonge. "
Lho mO"ed 'by tbis expression of
:onfiden ee which the "ou ucil plo('es
Int, Dr. V,·nuem..a in: ist Nl t hat his
of the matt er hod ,been
carefut uuel thorough, nn.l th (Ie'
be ho(l I cached could not he 01·
I.

H i! Bction, be " '(\S {'Oll\·inceu.

th e best intere!!1. of both the
811(1 himsel f. There was noth'
for Ih. council to do bot 0 0'
The {'xec.utiv r co mmittee
(1 SU c~es!o r n ntl will reo
the meet ing 01 the COlln (·il on
Hh, when a new pre'illonl will be
nR t e

\'enncnln wn unnnimou.l.\' elect·
of Hope College soveu
ago 8n(1 during the tinlo he hns
thot omr'e Ir a, work ed ind Advancing th e eoll ege ma·
in every direction . The con·
of the eonne it in his abilit.y,
good will of the studenls to·
him hnv COli linuou Iy in creased
is with th e grentest regret that
hilJl lea ,'e.
1IIIi~1."t Vennerno wishes to return
, lI'ork in wlMh he was en·
oVthA time whel: he came to
n

fIe given to onyo!!.e
detert tho noill'·mnlter In Ibe
dining room, in order tho.
may be done a wny with.
D

Tho meoling of the Council gave
Hope students a chance to hear Dr.
Gebhard, Secretary of the Board of
Edu cation of tbe Reformed churelt, at
Ohapel Thu,.day moruing. TIle substance of his speOch was 89 follows:
.
,
Durlng Ihe present crisIs be of good
courage and lei optimim prevail ev·
'cry wh crc. We are enguged lu a tie·
"ustat ing war, yet I .beHeve in the sad
nee."ity of war becnusc Illy Lord says
hnt 'War is necessa ry . to purgp the
hearts of 111 (' 11. Germany is n cancer·
in the side of the world. 'Wn r i. the
surgeon's kJlife which cuts the sore
work
out, but atter the surgeou'
romes tho uuty of th o nurse, wbo
takes care of the wounded and com·
forts them. The nnrse is the Christia n
worker, tho minister whose (luty it is
to comfort lJIankind.
God hn. n program for the world. Thi.
I"ogram is fulfill ed in part by the mili·
torists, but th ey ean only begin the
work . During th e reconstruction per·
iod th ere mus!. the enongb mini sters ot
the Gospel to eh ng ' t.he hearts of men
by .blowing tbern up witb the ~ynomit e
of the Roly piri!. To (lynomi te the
heart s of men is ODd ' 8 program tor
some students of to do)'. Become reo
cruiting offi errs for hris!. Was tbe
man wbo brnvely taeed dea!.h by
firing S(lunlj. beenuae of
a cowardt

NIIIIber 2

DEBATING TEAMS MAINTAIN
'COLLEGE'S ICORO IN CLASHES
WITH BOTH.ALMA AND Dum
Double Victory Scored by 2 to 1 Decisions

The clllaS o.t lln8 .eored a smasbing
sucees. On the ovening of April 24,
when thoy presented lho annual aenior
play, usi ng as their veh,ieJe "Green
tockings, ,. Iby A. E. W. Mllson. A co'
pac! ty house turnod out to witness Ihe
produr tion, which w"" -8pobly directed
~y M.iss Evelyn .\[et. of -Hotlnnd.
'Phe plRY is based \Lpon the olet eou,;·
try e1.stoll1 wbich requiros nn elder sisler to wellr green stockings at lhe wed·
ding of her younger si ter, if lilat
younger sister has captured a hU800nd
fi rst. Celio Farad~y, the beroin hn.
had tile III istor tun to bo ve had t;o
younger sisters marry, nnd a the eur.
'toin riSet all th e Urst net, the engage.
lIIent of tbe younge.1 I. annoUnee~.
The acting througbout mosl of tbe
first oct was incline(} to be low-ond
hesitating.
The cast seemed a trifte
nervous, alld the cue. were ,.,t tnken
up promptly.
Tho secont and third
acts were the equal of any profe..lono.l
company. The clraracters had become
" wormed up " to their ports and per.
fO" lned in a free 1llld ea.y mnuner.
The .prlneipcll roles WOre enactew by
Mi~ Della Hosper. RS Cella FarAd I)'
t' nd Harvey Ramaker ~s Oolonel Smitt.'
liiss HOoIpers portrayed tbe perl of itl;
elder sisl-er in a milliner eredltable 10
Her

do. Be fi,.t in wlr, first In peace
Brst i n be heart of J'OU( blened Snv· and ealm deliberate method ot aCling
Mi ... F:tbelyn
pleased tbe audienco.
lour.
Vaupell, a8 Annt Ida, and lIarol~ Gil·
o
man as Robort TraVel, IlIrtodueed a hu1II0rous vein. Min Vaupell certainly
lIIust bo commended: tor her Iplendid
ncting and interprbtation In the' last
act. GilmlUl, as the Ibree~y, notsy Eng·
PLANS MADE FOB OHB.I8TIAN lish politician, Ibrougbt forth outbursts
of laughter, witb his unexpected and
WOU OF THE OOLLEGE IN
humorous rema~s. .
THE OOHINCi YEAR
Tbe MIi.ses ~Ida Van Putttn, Mar·
ion
Van Dre.er, and Oertrude Schuur·
Upon the invitation of Pro fessor E.
~tan carried. oul the parts of lhe three
D. 'Dilllllcut th e uew cRbinet of the
Young M en' ~ nod Youllg Wom en 's younger siotes in a commenda ble tnan·
nero
Chr i ~ tinn Associutions with their r tir'I'b e Messrs. Eldred KUi{enga, Gertit
' rrg p r~ i.lents, 1I1.t irr the Hotel Hot·
Von
Zyl, Otto Huntley, John Klaor~ n,
Inrrci 011 M:Onllny .ve nirrg of lost w c~k
to enjoy a dainty supper. Thi. is lI.i and John Ni enhuis, the remainder of a
thoroughly eompetent caat, deserve
aununl ntr:1ir, Ibut it was stnge\1 in n
praise for tI,eir genuiue portr~yal of
dightly "i ff. rent mallrrer Inst week
the I'ariolls clrara cters.
tid , "ei ng th e ilr, t ~'eor th e )'oung wo:
M.ilt.l .Ruth Kepp"1 accompanied by
tnt'u \\"t're ill\'iteu.
.
~1rs. Robbins, ent ertain ed the audience
Professo r Dillln ollt noted as toostmRS'
before tbe play and lletween the acts
ter, introdueing tllt.' 81)(lQlkers in his own . '
'
Wllh excellent violin selettions.
nnh'e nurL inilllilublc wny.
He nlso
OUt ot Oh.u-acten
lIIarl e a few rellIO rk. conce rning the
IJOlOnc, Smith,...............Han'cy Ramaker
omillg Mi<sionory cRnlpaign in whi ch
ltiom F:lJ'ndny... :Eldred O. Kuizengo
f1 01'" lII ust raise six hundred fitty
Admiral 'Grice ....... _........ _ Gerrit VanZyi
lars for t.he sUl'port of th e pr incipn t of
Rdbert Tra ve!... ..... ...........1f.rold GlllD&II
Hope High 'hool, Mndnuopnlle, India.
Flenry Ste.le........................Otto Huntley
During his r ~ lIIn r k s he nIlIlOUut'P!l thnt
James Ral eigh ....................John K1anren
E. Paul ~t.eLc on '1 , h,d been op'pOintU.rtin _.............................. .John Nienhuis
ed priu('i l'nl of tire school as . lI e~ . or
Celio Fo,raclay ..............:....DeUa Hospe..
to J ohn D. !A!uyskens, '14, for the com·
Roe'\WIgbnm ....._.Eldll Van Putten
ing two yea n!.
Llldy Trenehord'........Marion Van Dretar
Tbe ftrst spenker of tbe evening was
Phylli ......... _......._...Gertrudl! SehuuMnan
Th e RerNend J ohn Von Peursell!, '02,
~lr8. Chlsohn Foraday (Aunt
who talked on II Fifty Years and Be·
lda) ............. _...........Ethelyn VaupeU
yond." Mr. Von Peursem told whAt be
- - -:0: - - expectecl of Hope, and said tbat if she HUNTLEY IJIJIOBIVlI8 'l'WO 8aBOr,.
did not do her utrnosl in the lin3 ot
A'R111!JP8
se rvi ~e fo! the world she would 'become
To Otto E. Huntley ot the senior
a llOn ·entity within -hRlf 8 century from 0Ia.'IS belong. the uDique distinction Of
now. "She must Ibc the illest college at receiving two aMolanhipe at Ibe same
all," said he.
timo. He wu reeolDmendedl hy the
iM:i~J llforion Van Drezer, '18, tor mer
faeulty for the ;Michlpn Slate Seholpre i(lIen! (,f th- Y. W./ O. A. tben
in tbe University ot :Micblgan
spoke on, "Wbat I would do il I bad .nd hu .lso received one trom tbe
to do it over." MI .. Vao DreIer ded. School of 8cienet of t he Uaiversity of

Prof. DilDltlt
Gives Dinner

II11II

•

'19 18

ATBom
According to Justice Tbos. N. Robin.
80n, chairman of the Alma-Fiapc debate
the Mexican question is now sellied Bnd
the college diplomnts can turn Iheir at.
tention to Ireland. We .hordly 'know
whethor lo' befieve him however, be.
COUSe Professor Dinwent' soys th e state
~f his mind on .the subject, after listen .
"~g to the debate with Alma, gave him
IllS 6rst experience of clraos. We oro of
th e opinion, tho, thot one who is occus.
tomed to nrrivc at decisions from eonf1i eUug testimony should \be an author.
ity in the matt er.
The tenm senl hore by Alma was eom .
posed ot Ihrco ver~' able men and they
put up a stro ng Rrgument so that no one
knew until the Inst docl&ion wos read
whnt IIl e outcome would 'be. With one
d ~c i.sion favorillg each si~ Justice
Robinson, wltlr bis I rish wit held Ihe
audjence In 8uspense tor 8onl~ time be·
fo re announ cI ng the thhd, wlli h swung
the balonee in HOllO's favor.
Ot the questIon, wbicb read, "}ic,
solved, That the Pall·American nations
should establish a stable government in
M8ltico, Rope's leam, composed of
George De Witt, Peter J. Sielers and
Walter A. 8e~olleJI, to<Ik be dh'Ul.!~Ive

AT OLIVET

--

The team composed of Gertit Tlmm
,4.rthur H. Voerman, and Jame. ~'
Stegemall, traveled to Olivet and tb •
Won
9 t
1 .
ere
a ~ 0
decilion over Dlivet'.
haDlp debaters. ThIs debate was a
warmly contested one to say the leaat
Both Bieles presented 1\ strODg array
constructive argumenh, and both were
eq uall~ coger to gain retaliation in reo
buttal.. It was a continual aee ..aw
oa ' b "Iele . ee ming to have the advaat:
nge. as their respective speakers closed
th eir ~marks. Even after tbe d~t
th.c deciSion was still in doubt in tb:
(~I~ of lhe audienee. Fjnally ' lbe deelSlon of lhe JU
. dgOB were read and
Ho~e. was declared winer lily a 2 to 1
decl81CU1.

oi

Olivet 's strong debater was 'Mr. Buck
who proved hjl1lllelf a particular adlept
nl overthrowIng Hope's a rgument in &
clear.e.ut, short and snappy ma~ner. Hr.
Buck IS a Sophomore and a strong .de.
bater
. wbom Hope will, no
lDeet
again within tbe next
The Rope fellow8 were rticalarly
preaaed with t
Olite apir,t. They
were
receiv~ aod eote.;aiaed.
they NJ1~~1!l.

tWo

of Intervention by
nolions, olferlng a, JI!I!Ullite
plan ~f ae~ion .
Alma men cen·
tered lli~ir aUaek u~o the propositioo
about the riihl of aU nations to telt·
determination of government and the
i ~pra t1elibility of intervention, cape·
c.'olly by a larlle ,roup of nationa. They
bandied Ihelr polnh skilfully and presented them with elearne'lls and torce.
Tbe- vi ctory of Uope's team was due
largely to Iho oratory ant keen reo
partee ot Mr. Scholten.

Set For Nay

Tbe annual Raven Oratorical eoolell
this ye!U promise. to lie. lively '&lid h~d
fougbt. A large number of .tudeJI~
have already sigui6edl their i ntntloa
of ~nterini. aid ~e hard at work pre·
parlog orations with which they hope .
to "in Ibe prize and ghln the right to
represent BPpe in the 1M. O. L. eon·
- -- '0' - -tesl next year and probably repreeent
Ml~hIgan in tbe distriet eontel\. Ca.h
pri>'ee ofl tbirty; ana twenty dollars wiI1
be awarded tbose II'ho lalte ft.-t uet
Two Plcked T_
Play ExcltlDg second places. The o.... tori ..l UIOCia·
tion bas set the d.te lor this conteet
Game
on May 24. Some of the e1us.,. how·
'
Saturday afternoon at 2 0 'clock a ever, wdl bave to hold eUmiaation oongllod fast basobAIl gume was played on t·etts on auoanl of the l.rie oaaber of
the campus, between tbe Hope. College their members who wish to ccnapete. ..
All Stars and ' the Hope ~nd'epend e n ts. The Ra.ven was fOl1llerly ibut one of
The game wa~ the fastest played lily Ibe I' tbree -Contesta held at Hope e.ch y
Hope men tillS year. We bave plenty Tbe [Prohibition- eonteat was diacootillof good material for a fa t varsity team ued when :Michigan puaed the problb!·
so whnt we need is the 8upport of tbe tion amendment, and the Peace eontest
rrst ot the sohool and, we can make ba ileen albendoned for the duration of.
baseball ai great a game on Iho cam· tho w.-r. G,eater interestl therefor; I. (
li S ns basketball.
attached to the Raven eon test wbiol!
. .1!ouage.r Hoeven was uut on the Ueld alone remains to offer the youni ontba:
11I00>{'lf wl th Ihe rest ot the fellow8. A. hurts a cbannel Ibrll wb.i-eh to allow
We all know, Peowee;s a star 'ball piny· their forensic zeal, to eltape h. rmle....
er, so many pointero were given to the IT." me~s. to develop th~ir reu1ua, ana
fellow..
incidentally, to retorm the worlc1.
Tbe only thini we lacked Saturday
afternoon wore ~aseball -tans.
Next
Saturday, weather permitting, anot.her bers, p; B. E. F1ikkem., ... ; H.
game wilt.be played at tbe eame time Dyke" lb.; H"Bama'k.er, lib.; F. DeII6l'
on the college diamond. An .ttempt is 31>.; B: V.anderAarde, 11.; I. WhIM....
being made to get the .tronr Holland ct.; G. V'anden Borr, rf. '
Inrlependent ~ as Hope 'a opponents. J1 Indenpendenta!...Q. HeelMtf&, e. ;
you want to lee what kl nd of m.terial ,Bo!, Pi 1(. Verdulo IlL; A. 110....,
W~ have for baseball, be on the side· R. Roeve n, !lb.; J,n. Booa, lIb.,lL
I; •• :,ut .Saturd.y. It will be a r.t· Zyl, If.; lL BSger, ct.; F. De.r,
tling good game. Seall reterved tor the
The 1C0re ... II to 7 with the
l&die. in the center field. The f~lowini Stan On the \oor ..a.
wu the lineup of i ho tealll!l last Satur.
d.y :
.
All 8iar.-G. KlI1w.., ~;' E. I,a1). . . ,
tie' .'cfI*.

Basebali is
.Not Dead Y;

-

.

.

1.1---

u.', ...... !IIK-,, ..,

•
• ~Bno

m~t

Aut4nr

Publlehed every Wednellday d uring the
10Uege year bYltudentl ot Hope College
BOARD OF EDITORS

Edl"'r ... . .. ..... GEORGE In] WITT, '\9
A... oli le Edll.r .. .. Ohri. O. 1)0 J onge. '20
Llterar)' Editor ...... Alina M. Whelan,
Oolle,. l~porler .. Itudolph 1>. HO' I,e ..,
AlIrlellc Edl"'r ..... Evorl R. FIiUemi,
E:toban.re Edhor ........ B elen M. . Bell,
Alumni Editor • . •..••• Evelyn ZWemtlT,
o.mpul Ed iLOrl .•. . .... ... Nanko B08,
HaUle Vermtl&r,
Rapid Fir. !ldltoN .. R . Milton VlnDyk.,
Nell. K. Meyer.

'20

' 19

' 20
'2 0
'20
'20
'20
'20
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BIUlDI" Dep"""e.'
Ihulcr . ... . . . . Olarence R. Heemstra, '19
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IIIDCle Copiea - - - - Five Cents
latered at lb. Post orno. of HoUand, II lcblWln
Daecond-elul maU lDlatter.

strellgth, either at the battle tront or
on thc eollege <!ampus, Ibo ,put into tbls
g:galltie (I ri ,'e. The Uun must be COD'
Iluere,1. I ~ do os no good to t all< of
\,ea 'C oS ,long ns the De.' pot siIB upon
hl ~ thronc of tyranny with militarism
bow ing to his despotic swny. Todny
is herc. We .must net.
Hope ollegc, nftcr losl.ng 80 lOAN'
of ils M il cnn bo compared to on army
ill No·)lau 'It-Land.
Our rallks have
becn lore y deillct cd but tb,ere is plen·
!y r<' ammunition 10 lhnt we enn /lght
to n finl sb,
Will tbe end of tbis
academ:c year ngain scc Hopo go
" ~vcr the top" witb its crOwn studded
w' t h ,cveral more gleaming stars'
We are on the final drlvo that lenda
to vir t ory.
We studrnts should bc
wido'awo ke nl\(t fnlly appreciative of
the opportunities these fl'w re mnlning
WCI Xi hling to no· The fad that we
nrc privil egcd in IJcillg able to nltend

The Educational Advantage

of the Victrola should not be overlooked by the College
Student.
Have you ordered your M11eatoue7
- :0 :-

hlllll., nity

stir our fightiug hl ood.

ohould

Bvcry wn.~ h.·a

.

Tbe Delphi society has adopted an
___
orpban.

I

Monthly paymen,s

I )('T'

so na l C'o nshlc! nlions !lllll (liTed th r ill

In our e:ngrosst'tl i nterest in th e h l~
things thnt ar,' IIOppcll illg ill collll!'C'
hon 'with 1he war, it i, ,"cry e,'.'· " 1111
a:eo very dnngc rOIl~ that W e f org": or
n e~l
lil'sr"'
~ cet th e lIIJInll e, Ihin""
~ ~ un
Ilald the- Jess thri llillg pha I" "h:rlr
,,,,.....,\, us ~ur Pllo rtun itie. rnd pres·
our obligati I" to serve Oll r \·Olln·
Last week ~o'
ill thc
to

des ire d

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

Bill VanderWelI' has gone ho me be·
usc of t he illtless. ITis sistcr, Mise
,Jcan ctt e wellt with him.

The photogr~phs th~t pIeas~
are the rich old Dutch.Sepia

Tho I'ollrgc rOllnell mcnlbers were
gllcsts at Voorh ees H.. II Wedn c8day

Made by those who know how at

---

E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MIen.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENT.S

- ''':-

Paul ~leLean who left us at the cnd
of of th e \Villt er Term is with liS oncr
L
more. He sn~'s Ihat he is finall~' sct·

C'R lHpUS ani not !Onkin}! th r best

A OHANCE TO HELP

if

- : 0: -

Sergeant Den Uyl was Mr., Durfee's
le ft·hand man Su nda y night-at sup·
per.

tli nsr left on th e

their oppC) rtllll i ti c~'
' Vl! ruust lift onr th ots (thon'

n"pf'

tl ell . This IHf n"n ~

OUr

unt e this ,Jun e.

We wish hilll evory

more

grnu-

to th e g ren tcr i<lcn of II' 1101I.i bil ity to sucres! in t he w"rk whi c b he is to take
onT
... coulil ry. It we, here at l'ollege, uf' uft cr g raduution, tho he will bc tnr
r auld 0111.'" get till inkling . of whllt re moved froUl u. ill the dep th. of I II'
Am eri\·u d(' mnlllls or us today,
we diB.
woulit bcgin to be ill lIcn,1 carlleS"! . We
_ :. :_
wnuld sc t {lilT t H tli 3utl get 'busy.
~{Il Il Y ot our students ha \'c been
Th e ; olrlicrs " O\'er th ele" are '·ullrt· showing qu ire an illlerest ill telegraphy
:lIg death itself to win that which all these days. Two spcdal elasse, have
hUlllnll ity .'"enrns for. They will go bce n orga uized, aside Irom the regulnr
"O\'or th r top, " but how about the rOil t'10' 0f se h0011'(
I. c, a II d tl lose tn k'109
rcs t of u 1 Let U5 be d \nillllte lIIen," part in thc wo rk, arc progressing Ie.
faith fu l to th e traditioll of Hove, to I.mnrr,n',"· We hop" t hnt many of those
our CO lllltry aliI to Ollr God.
showillg interest in t his work a t t he
-D. J.
time will 'be tempted to joill
:
0
:
'
tbe signal cofl's ot tbe Ullited States
CONTEST
Army,

beilaUlse"'mQst, of t he J Ullior elig·
- rt):<be hC(rc to reprc!lOlIt
Smilh insisted upon spill ing
ohi,j,ition to a nn!ion
Hope whell th e stat e ro u t ~s1 n~ ,lin
eleansillg 8010ution ill D r. God~""jlf coo npf I.e o\·c r·nhphMized 3n ,1
co mes nround.
frey' lrubora tory a few days ago, and
a colic" -9'\1(11 as this, wh" r. thc &w·
Th e Rn,\, (' u ('O l1t u t, at whi r l! thl' ('01· as " reslllt she ruined some good cloth·
dents have nlwnys h(lcll unanimou!\ in
alld alm ost became allgry wit h her'
tbei r (Icsi rc for pro hihition should now lege- olntor will be chose·tl t U nlm o~t
,Iu
c
nnd
(.'
\'(l
ry
stultents
who
hus
or
self.
redolLbl o its efforts to nt!nin it. Whcn
-:.:the man·power of t he nntion 11111.1 be \\' i!!.hl'~ (! \'c r to ha\,(' nny rrb iIily i
Word
has
leecntly
come to our ears
eonsorved nml }'TotCl'tcli,
w h(ll1 1hC' writi ng un ll ~ pcnlk:i ng should begin
that
,
Pce
W(,!!"
I1
oeve
n, was urrested
country i:3 9trnin i tlg cn' r, 11 (' : \" (' li nd w {lr k at (III t'{' , if hr h:t ~ l10t nlrefl dy
fibre to prodUl'e "nuugh fo oti r(.l r our· 11,0 11 (, !o'O, t ~ ~lrt' fI:ln' f or t hhf ('o llt est. ill Ora nd Rapids last wch Bnd brought
urt , T ile judge WOM
sel ves Rnl l our :\ lEl'S; nlHl \\'la' lI 11Ihnr 1:"\' '-' 11 til,· ~ re", hUltlll ol1~ ht to h:l\'~ tlld t to th l' .J u\'c nilr
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wheu
Ncnry told him
of representnth'(ls.
Thp
bo.. liI lea hell Sllf' h a point (I f ~t'n r'·it.\' full Ilu fl tn
hi
~
n~ll
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wo
uldn't
fbclil'
\'e hi m un til
t hnt wOllwn ar f" Iw i ng \'al lt'd UpOIi ttl Ii ope it c \\"li o WOII tli . stnlc ~o ll t e .1 fOllr
tnke th e 'Pinel'S of 1I1(' n, Wt' w Ollll~ 1, ." l'!lrS n~o wns n }'rrsllTnnll wh en IIf' Ja l·k Booll IVn. brough t ill to po ove
" Pl'" \Ve(>'~" ,.tntl'lIIent,
gflilty of rallk (Eslo~' n1ty if we <1hl n"t Iliok li r'fl plnte in th(' R.:l\'en,
...
- : 0 ;so mu 'h M ru iBc a Ir"n~' to ,n\'e th .. orllill nrii.", 1I 0 w('\'("1 it iA th r PrcR11Tllcn
P,ot. J . B. N ~iker k gave a gra lld di ll '
billion. of pound. IIf food nud tire I"" Iwho {llIft'r this ."enr who will win next IIcr to Rolph Kortclillg lind Freq Voss
di!!,iou. omoun! of I:d)or thnt, instead yenr or t)l e one following, and wh o at the Hotcl Cafe 011 Thnrsday evening.
of Ibeing IIsea to fce d ou r lIIen at the n1nk ~ il ,,".sible to kcep Ollr sta nd.nl The feliowlJ seem to he hn\' ing a migh ty
f ron t and 10 ~J uihl ships to r arry tl,.'m up 10 Ihr IIInrk whi ~ h it has readicii.
fiue t imp on their short visit hell', nnd
Ou r'" ph enollJ£,nal s UC(W.'SS in o rato l ~'
t here, is now b eing eOIl\'er t ed in t~ in ·
it nnyone deSCT\' eS such a time, it cer,
toxicants whil'h nrc sapping th e hcalt h has l){'eu flu£' to the ('onstnnt int er£'H t lai nly i. a so ldicr of Ull cle Sam.
of thOSt' st 11l1rutM who ur'guu " 31 thr
a nd vitality of th l' untioll.
- :0:\'C'r,V U (l~i llll i lig to fit th (,1118el\'('s to repHelclle
Van
Raalte
cntert ain ed th e
T he p1"ograln outlined by Ih e 1. P . A.
(' !h'll t Hope, h,\' tnk ing (' \'cry r hnn re Plei n,lc in hono ' of "Sirn~"
DcnUyl
is (l. simple oue and liC'mnnds almost no
j,{:
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tJI
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!Il
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(lnterillg
011
oraturi<'!ll
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10lh
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Till'"
exertio n. lt is thnt {' lIt'l! sttld~llt unci
"O
lltl'lft.
Our,
con
tinued
:m C t)~S will ~)(' day ('\'erli ng, A ve l y ('X t' it iug I ime is
t oculty' mC'1l1bcr writ e pcrsonall.' to hi'
Congressman nna cnntors, lI :ging thl' due 10 tlic sarnc thiug. So Junior., rell(lft!'ll 011 t ho way hOllle. It secrn.
pass ago ot the Wnr-I' rohihit iou Bil l Sophomores, Pr('$hmrn, what nrc you that Ire ne Va ll Za ut ell saw n ghost. Diol
it Ilhase ber' Well, nsk her .
.. ben it comes 'IP in
ngrc'"" and thnt ~o illg t o do for Hopc Collegc'
- ·;0:---:6::--tbe «tudent body also, 'b~' mcans of n
Caps, cap' alld sti ll more C8ps· An·
Y. M. C. A.
retition , inform their repr ..,.e nlnti \· e~
ot.her lIew one appea red 011 the cam pu!
of t he sta ndi ng of tpei r sehool in reo
this wcek, upo n the head of tho bOllor·
The Y. ~r. C. A. meeting helrl on
to t his qu lion. The question i
able Cla rence Beom8l1a. To say the
t hat hM raiscd a gre3t (Ienl of op' Tu esday t! \'e ning, April 2-1, was in least, he looks quite charming in hi!
po'IltIIOn nnd Cong ressmcn wnnt nnd lie· charge of Milton VanDyke, '20, ",ho new lid,
to know the wish of the:r COlbti· spoke 011 the topic, II Cn rry Oil ." 1110
Thcy will 3'~ n. in all ti tl e of Collll iugb.\' Dawson's 'am'JIIS
A new socicty
rece ntly es.
accordi ng t o thnt Wish 3' it is war book. 1lh-. VIIIIDyke showed llral ta·biished on the eampus t nllcd the
ftlllJ"e -.. ..il. nnd ilc .ure tI"lt, 'vhcther the fir-t du ty or the Chyistia ll i. to
': ' Ni llth 81. Gtng. " Regular meetings
not the allvocates f t hc IMn. ll r~ on ItOi llg hi ~ duty, ill spite of lentl'ta· Ilr e held th ree ti me8 3 wc6k in l'!te
r hc n I· oport l\Jenh of the \'ariou8 monlbers. The
flOp r.&! thei r will, its oPllO ll en t~ w ill tio ns and di appointments.
do 00 . Here, t hen, i. 80 nr et h!n): thnt IT ~S' was a prneti.a l one, the 'I'~ ak e ' to pJcs unae r disc ussion <bear muinly up'
apply:ng his words direelly to the ,it·
YO U can d'O th.t 'wili be a renl h ~lr. Do
.
on war, ond etique
_ :. tte.
:_
uatlon in which eat h Y. M. C. A. menl'
It DO" .
Now th at Walter & holten has been
n
(ler fi nds himsel f during the . prl nli
THE FINAL DJUVE
,term. Mnny testi mon ies foll o\\"cd Ihe Itreell from h:s OlaUOD! taalt of oditing
'ui~eoursc" ot th~ leader . • A pp ·opri~tc t he Anehor he h88 decided to <telve into
The gleatert military st ruggle in all music was rendered by the K -I.' kcr· soeiety lite. He was s~e n on Wednea·
hist ory of the .. orl l1 is now in pro· Iboeker QbB rtet, compo!ed ot MeSlrs day evening at the Senior play" with a
Thi s ho ur, if any, demands tbat VanDyke, Holkeboer, Muilenburg and iYoung lady in hand. Good luek, Walt!
We .. lah you ocean. of . ueeen.
bit of manboodl Dod moral F:ikkeml .
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Are ~1l ~overned by the condition of your eyes, 0ur
service IS safe and accurate. Eyes tested and glasses
properly fitted.

GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO.
38 Eaat 8th' Street
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$2000
750
2750

hour 'houl 'l IJc sub.litutell Il." sixty noon.
- :0'min utt's of eom,cientious effort. How
WA.:ojT.E}D-A judge to Ilcdde a trifl ·
would tlrc Hope khaki-eln,1 Jllen fc el If
~ ng IIi. pute betweell Boon and B&kcr.
the.'" kn ew thnt while th e.'" orc figh ti ng
:·\ sk them for part iculars.
with t ho bllUcl s f1i ckillg ubout aud th c
(, I1 Cl1l.\' Ild\' tlIH'ing,

.'

Tho MJnes Josie and Angie Welt·
wcre gueste at Voor bee8 Hall o~ I '-------~-..:......::...::..::::-.J
Sunday,

"ol1cgo whife oth erl\ or ... su ffcr'ing and

t1yillg fo r bleeding

Victrola IV
10 record.
(20 selection.)

now in at

P.S.·Boter lCo.
,

RECRUIT
Your Baseball
' and
Tennis Supplies
t

H. VAN TONGEREN
£Xt~augr1i

Ol nlln cnerlllent at Albion

I~{ay
'

Tho co·e<l\l at Syracuse are putting
:oto practice a " Penn y-a·day seheme",
Each student Is asked to cont, lbute One
cent n day to th is Red Cross Fund. Tho
8um thus collected amount. to aboul

9. .
- :0:-

llillsdale se~m s to be very
lie about ba..,ball Rnd
tbla
ll ca\'y 8.hed ul e~ in both hn
.
I'
rangeil.
~:o:•
N
I el' tller AI1II0 nOr Aurian

I

!lne hundred dollars a week.
Illh Annnals this yea t. The
-:.:A.d rja~ have d eei d~rl to put out
The facult at Iowa Wesleyan eoUege 8ptotiat .. which will 'be of
have decided to abandon the study of of a memory 'boot..
German after this yea r. Thi. is tb9'
--Brs t college in tbe North Central AuO. ) " Centul Ray" put Ollt an
elation wh,ich n•• tuen lueb adloD. . mllitafJ edition ~It week.

•

.,

Ijttrrary IIrpartmrut
"!'lUI 'UW OF FOBaB,' OB '!'lUI American inwination by clande.tiJlely
'FOBOll OF ~W',
lnjectlna tha germ. of Teutonic peace
into I be IY'tem of a normally pliable
The "law of fOrce" muat yiela
and paelfic people. But tbeir igooole
e "force of
The manclat. it lebemel ... e are dOiJlled to ignoble tail:pllcit and irrevocable. The vo'eo of ure; for, alter all, the most relentlen
I aiooiaini bumaoity blends with the enemy of Kafseritm II not France, nOf
,Ice of an outraied civiliaatlon-and Italy, nor EnalaDdj nor Ameriea, but
be voice It the volee of God. B'eyond Truth. Truth, tatal to Germanic am·
tbe wreckaie of tbree-Ieore eentoriu bitiODI, has torn o1f the' muk of torty
of rtrlfe Ues /I tbe eventful element of years and revealed tbe traitor to hu·
oalm," 'but only tbru the beart'ibreak manity In all his depravity and In sll
of our ieneralion eau the world attain hi~ diaboliealne". And the Spirlc of
'r bope. The noW'S of the Tureanio the living Ood Himaelt, brooding over
Illter is ltill riniini in our oars, ond our iO"ed lond of liberty, hal brr thed
,e nOble lOull of our own brave lont III to it the determination ' that the
eekon us on. We have dug into the ,Prullian covenant with Death ahall bo
arkne.; there can oe no turning forevN disannull ed, and tbo Prusslan
Jaok.
ngreement with Hell sholl not etond.
As the nnked sword at Oermany h....
Tn common with all dcmocrney, we
been
tbe meons of her selt'revelntioll,
ligh as we think of that tate!ul day
torty·fiy e months ago, when Germany 10 the unshenthed . wort!. of Amerien
clenched her "i ron Ost," took up her has reyealed our eou ntry to the world.
• shining IWOrtl" and plunged it into But wbat a contrast in ideolsl Oer·
the hMrt of humnnlty, tbere to redden mnny, the champion at Ibe "low at
.t unlil tbe P ru.trion idea and talco"; America, Ihe' champion ot the
u""ian ideal <lominaled the " toree ot lawl" Oermony fighls that
Tbe et hics of the Christ were .< may eltabllJh the aupremaey of
ted, the leachings of farlin power; Anterica, thnt she 1II0y subor·
were forgott en, I.he moral tode dinate p wer 10 tho illtereet of mnn!ization was nbandoned. Ilea· kind. These antitheticnl motives we re
di 'oteci to fOr1!e, bOllor 10 ex· .,t 110 time 1D0re stri'kingly emphasized
y, alld Irulh to 'blatant prevari tban on January eighth, last, when
and Iblack hypoeri.y. At! a re- Oeneral "on Lieb and Pre ideaL Wil·
.. score ot un uspecting nations on engaged to ort as spokesmen tor
unwillingly swirled into the bath th e re~ogn ized leade,. of the ron lend·
lod. Th e idealisDI in which th"y ing groll)18 of nation.. While the Prus·
Inbbled , elnlfu<>red overnigbt a.nd sian milita ry autocrat W3S proei aim·
finds our tond visions ot intr· ing to the world that ,,'we mus~ recog
nal eon"ord nnd world brother· ni7.e only ono prillciple, that might is
J superseded by & welt·nigh vain right, and must know neither sentiment
~e tor an early ce sa tion ot the pre. ' nor consideration tor humanity," Pres·
. t eonJlagration.
For thotful men ident Wilson again expounded the Ideal
'erywhere realize that t.he only path ot Ameriea in the word&: .. What 'W e
, peace is a crimson trail, a.lld tbat demand is that the world be m.de fit
umanity 's ascent up ita rocky oaccot and 'Alto t.o live ill." STATUS QUO
nst be aHended. not
IlIcs, . but 'by
\lb ~, !blood.
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It IS your duty as an American citizen to buy

,

War Savings Stamps
to help.llncle Sam win the war he is waging for the
protection of your home and loved ones.

Do Your Share.
Do It Now .
Buy Stamps.

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

C.a.. A. BIGGE,' Dist. Agt.
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Developing, Printing
...AND...

Everythi~g Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz, Phone 1582

HOLLAND FURNACES fW<E WARM FRIENDS

I

'0100a. •Ilou arit, ·~r.t. II ...... not lIe
golten age must bury thei; dead, and
drenched, but let the dr ..u Ihadow
never apin must any nation be alia ...·
ed to treadl the primr..e path wbich the e,'er-Iengthening casualty Ii.t
lead to mornl aulcide. A.nd tho glory darken every American home, let the
la t red drop of the nation 's blood be
Holland, Mchigln
at Amerita in this: that tonight, DI khed, ratber Ihan that America com·
/
we close the fint year o~ OUr partieipa. mit one single act of recrcaney to the
World'. Larcest Direct In8tallers of Furnace.
tion in Ihis holy crusodo, this ideal reo
'ideals to whlcb she has pledged her
mains as e1 ~ar and unclouded a upon lite.
the day when America accepted the
Nineteen montbs ag, Alan Seeger,
gage ot battle.
'Iho poet ·soldier, wbose spirit ever
Impelled by such pUrpG.es ,~bilr at e n~ 'l tb e trogrance of things more ex·
gripe with an unscrupulous foe drunk celie It , kept his rendezvous with Deolh
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.
with lusl of power, it is evident that upon _\",),I ood'.odden fi eld of Pranee.
• no uncertointy "' hen he
America can ask uo quarter and musl Thele was
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to a
give none.
For while Ihe national wrnl into Ihe sham.bles, no eonlmereing
aberration trom whieh the Centrol with t enr, no 'Iueatiolling tbe inexplic·
personal visit.
powers are ulrering remains scarce un' able. There \Vas only th e glory of thdt
denlandable, this mueh is apparenl : love greoter than which hath no man.
only torce will disintegrAte their solid· Amedeo ton ight holds 0 rendezvous
adty. Were there OilY other method with Death that she Dlay give the
by .. hi ~ h wo might achieve our abject world a larger life, that be may usher
\\ e ,vollid utilize it. . Were there an~ ~n the gol<len alre of 0 new eo8tDopoli.
oth.r lVay than the way ot blood we 'I1Inisll1, " brood r brotherhood, and on
oul(l tread it. ' Bul when onee you "p' nltimate et .. nal frot ernity. With diO. J. Oilklml. P....
H. J. Luldeot. Caahter
pre~ ia t e the peltinence ot the Presi· 'vine intrepidity she taces the ordeal
Wm. J. W ..t.eer. AD!. C... bler
den t ' repeated indictments ot the Ood Helping her, this Iryst she will not
Prnuian meDaeo, you wili realize thai foil to keep, it you suslain her sou.
yon Alpine enows have not been rud·
- Wnlter A· ho!ten, ' I .
with IOvi.a' deportmcDt
died in vnln, that our government ha
-:.:Capital, Surplus and undhided pro611
Th e nbo"e i Ihe orotion with whieh
$127,000.00
not Inee rot e ~ the lIat ;on'~ heart and Mr.
holten won fir~~ honors at the
jaded the nation 's loul ill hr- bolt of a M. O. L. conte t on .Mart h . .lod e~ ty
Deposits $1,450,(100.00
vapid vagary or an idealistic illusion. prevented hnll from. printing it in The
Cor. 8tb SL and Cenl'-! An.
Rolland, .. lelI
J oi. with me a little gronp o·f OIon An chor while he w&S emtor.
u
gathered to honor tho reOlainl 01
Y. W. O. A.
A Dlcli/'n 'e first d ad in netion. "Ihells
-: 0:Tho Y. W. O. A. Thursday afternoon
tram the enemy thick overbead, but
they arc unheeded. RllIn falls ill lor- wos led by Louise Brosse on the topic
/ent~, lit notb ir g can daunt thJ . pirill •• Things that A·tiid~." Sbe spoke ot
ot :hcs~ heroes. }'rom ou ~ the mUi!d the things that will abide front our lour
A large IIIOrtmellt 01 RACKETS.
rnnb Btepi a French general.
ml yool at college. Tho inOuen.e that we
Cepilol SSO,ooo.OQ
, SHOES of ollitinda. Remarkabl,e prieu.
v(:re trenYblel n. he tpealb: "Priyate receive trom our college courae i the
Enrighl, prj . ,.h· i)reahant, p" .. I ~ Hny ,biggelt thing, especially the C1tristian Holland
Miobia_
-in tho name of Franee 1 'bid you tare· InOuenee: Then tbere iJ the infiuence
Superior Ci,u Company
well. We will inlerlbe 00 your tomba : our triends have on us and the triendl
206 Riyo. Ayonue
Bollalld
• Here lie Iho Ont United States 101· we make in eollege will It,ay with .UI .
diers to fall on Frellch soil for li1Ierty She also spoke of the locial inOuenee
We have moved to our new
aud justice.' Pa .eriby "ill uneover which eounls for a great deal .
their huds to your llray.. ; men ot
Betore the lIIeeting WII open to the Our Work Speaks
shop at East Eighth
hea rt Yitliti ng the battlefield ... i11 go out glrls, Amanda Zwemer and F10rellce
NUFF SE
ot their way to bring their tr\.bute of Moorc lIoi a very pretty duet. The
Come in and Bee UB
relpeet and rratilude. Ptivate En· remal.der of the meeti'i " •• very ill'
rlaht, Priv~te Oruham, Private "Har- ter..liAr all dthe flrl. told of many
In the ume of Franee.I thlDlI yoa." IDOf, thi... tut 1IbIc1't.
to
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Your Portrait

Again, the sword at Oermany haR
been drawn- an,} t emains drawn- in
dtienle of the pernicious theory Ihal
rn'lI'/neety i incompatible with diplo,
There is no intrigue so sinisler,
ategem 80 daltardly, which the
ry ,"asters ot the suboervient em·
brink trom adopting.. In alt ot
a1falrs tbey have Iterilized every
ce at national conscience nnd
led every lrAdition ot national
ity a . Treacbery and tridk~ ry, t1uplic·
deap' lA doo'blo·dealing-nothing iJ too
"It cable for tbe Oerman Foreign Ot·
dipl". The reptiUan trail ot Pruman
P81'b~iC proceduro Is everywhere ap·
roila Ii snd 10 well have tbe ,Ieath·
1;0111 II tift woond a.1IOUt Europe tllat
from ph ,"hug to the . Per iOD Oult,
conhne -, ria to Northern Franre, the
anre
It is at the mer~? rf Ihe wor's
not be Jr. But lhe deadly poison hs
' Too loP: ' Il inoculated in Europe alone.
'I hu A1IU!rlea dieted Oil tbe
III ..t Pruasi.10 propapncla !or
need to remind you that 1111 oyer
broad land
haye our Yon Papar von Berllltotlf., onr Karl·
and our Boy-Eda, even DOW
to ItlY the Iver-rltin, tliM of

1

War Savings Stamps

v.

-.

, IDlquitous, fOI
for &11 that is
De·
e "Germany" ... t~ Ids tor the mur·
.ot your son, yo r !brotber, you r
enll.
Because in 'our mind-a:>d
justly ~ermany • ""ds guilty at
the most heinous crime .in e tbe day
when mobocracy jleld 8way and mad ·
men dellUlnded the cru, i/ixion ot the
very sOn of Ood. Ot the atrocitiu of
which reliable authoritieo havo proven
Ute arm ies of German th. i e guilty, it
is .earee neee,:s,a ry thai I !peak. Bel gium, Rwmania, Armenia, Poland<, e
Luaitania, Captain Fryalt, ~u Edith
Oavell-the story at eacb brand. as
torcyer intolerable the horriLle her elY
that I I there i. no aod but ]'ower an d
Pru lia il its proph et." We 110 longe.
pait a verdict. Wo have entered upon the execution at Ihe veruict, and
ne"er will the demoer8<lies at th o world
duist until thnt execution has beell
aeeompllJqed.
• 4,

0111 YOI1 lonior dolltlt, my Mow
A.meriean., that the ",ar ilL whieb we
.re now engaged Ia cr.atiar the
Illblimest heri~age ot our porierily' ID
tho dead of Lhe ... orld'i pirht, Oivi1lu'
tinn, knowing not whither or where to
turn, .. caught at God'i lfldrta and
prayed." A juat God heeded Lho boa rt·
ery and today there blushol ill the
blackness the morning light ot our
rawant republic of the Welt. I am
not radically optimlstic_ As one thaj,
... ith lOany of you, will loon don tho
olive drab, .n etberetore alone to
whom thlt "'~r may very 3'~U become
a rrim reality, I cannot bo unmindful
ot the fact that it waa with character.
IsHc " Hu rrab and Hallelujah" blus.
ler ihat our enemies welcomed our uaIi)" iu to the world conflict, neither ea n
I be unaware of the rCDS0l18 for their
seeming cOlllplnece ney. Dut thero will
eo me a time when the Central Powors
will be sodly dil illusioned, and when
even the" Potsdam gong" will be compelled 10 admit thai, attor all, America
is 1I0t a eounlry where" the Jews ha .. e
tb e mone~', Ihe Iri, h ha .. e U,e politics,
ontl the Americans hove Ihe Oag;" buL
thai it II a nation gloriously united in
tbe bonds of a ,ammon idenl and a
comlnon pUlposl'-lhe w.ltmro Dt 1111'
manit.\'.
A nd so, 01,o"r I he wrnrk of war ,10
you 1I0t e.tch the symphony of that
ter afler·tilllO that Is to A,e' Do you
drram ot 0 tiny wholl the world sholl
'be finnlly free, 01 a uny when the" low
of foree" shall huve yielded to the
"to rce ot Inw," or a UB\, when
"
• . kingly glare
Will lo,e It powe r to dazzle, " and
It
•
•
•
Henson 's voice,
Loud as Ihe voice of Nature, sball
have wnkrd
Th c NRIi~n s ' "
Do you 1I0t glimpse a
Ion of man'
~nd enaobled in the perfectibility of
tbe Master of men, 01 a day when a)Jj ·
anee sholl no more rise up against 01·
liance, and wben a .acted covenant

Street

Casper Belt
•

•
•
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IIfH ........"nt

Call you lonller

"'1'BB 'UW OF FO."'"
0'"
-...
..
'FO:&OB OF 'LAW""

- r.llLII.

The "law 01 foree" must ylold tlf
e "forde of law." The mandate la
:pJlGit and irrevocable. The vo~ee of
I agonl';DII humaDity blends with the
, lee of an outraged eivilizatl!ln-and
•be voice I. Ihe volee of God. B'eyond
the wreekalle of three-.eore eenturiu
of rtrite lies "the eventtul element of
calm," 'but only thm the heartllreak
ot our reneraUon can the world attain
'r hope. The Deft 01 the Tueeania
lilt r il still rillgini 1n our oars, and
,e nolble IIOlIls of our own !brave 80ns
etkon us on. We have ,lur into the
arkne.; Ihore can be no turning
"ok.
ID common with all democracy, we
sigh as we th ink of that faterul day
forty· live monlll! ago, when Gi!rmany
clenched her" Iron flst," took up her
"ahining 'WOrtl' , and plunged it Into
the bMrt of humanity, tbere to redden
~t until lhe P ruuian idea IUId
u.... ian idenl !lominatell tbe
The ethics of the Chri.t were
ted, th
teachi ngs of ~artin
were forgoU en, the mornl COIle
Iitation was abandoned. Ren·
dicaled to (o",e, bOllor to cx·
y, alld truth to 'b lntant prevari
and Iblaek hypocrilY· A8 a reJ score of un u!peeting lIaiions
unwillingly swirled in to the bath
lod . The i"'I1Ji"1II ill whieh tb e~'
labbled, el alJbered overnight and
finds our fond "isioos of intr'
nal eonrord and world brothe r~ super eded by a well-nigh vain
"e tor an early cessation of tbe pres'
.t conflagration.
For tbot ful men
·eryw her. realize that tbe only path
, peace is a crim. on trail, and tba t
umanlty'. aleent up It. roeky uocnt
utI be att nded, not
fantare. and
llies, . but by
,"b ~f Iblood.

I

my fellow

I

.-~
t"WW'~
-~_--.J

=-_----LI

do~t,

Am er Ican indillnation by clandelUnely
Injeoting tha germl ot Teutonic peace
Into lhe a)"ltem of & uormally pliable
and pacific people. But their ignoillle
Icheme, we are do med to Ignoblo lail.
uro; lor, alter all, the mo.t relenden
enemy of Kaiserilm la not Pranco, nor
Italy, nor England; nor America, bnt
Truth. Truth, latll to Germanic am.
bitionl, haa torn olf the ' muk of lorty
yel .. and revealed the traitor to bu.
manlty in all hla depravity and in 111
dlEboliealneJS. And the 'lpirlc of
tbe living God RJmacll, IIrooding over
our ioved laud of liberty, bas breatbed
Illto it the determination ' that the
P ruuian covellant wltb Death 8boll be

hi~

torever dil1lllnulled, and the Prussian
agreement with Hell shall not stand.
As the naked . wo rd 01 Oermany has
been tbe mcans of her .elt-revelation,
so the unsheathed sword of America
has revealed our eoolltry to the world.
But what a contrast in idealsl Germany, the champion of the "law of
fo reo"; America, the cbampion of the
"foree of lawl" Oermany fights that
,e lIIay eltabliah the snpremacy ot
pewer; America, tbat she Dlay subor·
dinnt. power to the Interest ot mall'
kind. Thesc ontitheti 'a l motives we re
" t 110 l ime more .trrkingly emphasized
than ou J anuary eighth, last, when
Gelleral von LiCb and Pre.oidenl WiISOli engaged to Bet as spokesUlen tor
the r tognlud leader of the eontend·
ing groupo of nationt. While the Prua·
sian military autocrat was proclaim·
to the world that ,,'we must recog
nlu only one principle, lhat might is
right, and must know neitber sentiment
nor consideration fo r humanity," Pres·
ident Wilson again exponnded the ideal
of America in t be word,,: "Wbat "" .
demand Is that the world be made fit,
in." STATUS QUO

Amerlcanl, that the ",ar in. whieh we
are now cniare d ia croatiar the
aubUmelt berllage of our pottlenty' III
tbe dead of the world 'a ni<>ht,
. . Civil'--'
...
Unn, khowlnr nOI whither or where to
turn, "caugbt at ·God'. lik.irts an ,
prayed." A jUlt God heeded the heart·
cry and today there blushos In the
blaekneu the morning lIrht of our
radlaut republiC of tbe Welt. I am
not radlcnlly optlmlilic. As one th.~,
wllh Inlny of you, will soon don the
olive drab, I&n I!there/ore as one to
whom thla w~r DUly very '~QU beeome
a grim reality, I cannot tbe unmindlul
of the tact that it wal "ith ebaracter·
islle "Hurra b aud HnUe.Jajah" blus·
ter that our enemlel welcomed our lIa·
li J" illto the worid eondiet, neitber can
I bo unawnre 01 tbe rcnBOIlS tor their
ae.mlng
eOlllplneconey.
But there
will
cOllie n time
whell tbe Central
Powers
will be .ndly disillulioned, and! wbeD

~~I:dtl; : ~c::~::(~~:t~:~~~; ~:':;i~:

: Iill,l
is not a cou lltry where" tbe J .... have
the money, th e Iri. h h.,'e lhe politics,
Rnd the Americans h.ve the flag ; " but
that It I. a nation gloriously united in
the bonch of I .ommon ideal and a
COllllnon l'U ' l'ose-tbe w.Uoro of 1111'
manity.
And '0, nho,', Ihe wrn(·k of war do
you 11 01 catch the sy mphony of that
Ucr ntter·tillle tha 10 to Q)e' Do you
dream ot n doy whell tho world sh.1i
be linally fr ee, of 0 day when the "law
ot for ·c" sholl bove yielded to the
"torce ot low," ot a da~' whell
"
. . kingly glaro
Will los. It. po .. e, to dau.le," and
,I

•

•

•
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War s·
Stamps
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t IS gour dutg as an American citizen tb buy

.

0 e p.Uncle Sam win the war he is waging for the
protection of your home and loved ones,

D Y

S
Do It Now .
Buy Stamps.
N rth
..
0 western !'Iutual Life Insurance Co.
r
0

our hare.

A BIGG.'E.' DlOSt Agt
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De velopI'ng, PrJ'nfl'ng
..
Every thingAND
Photograph','e
..

.

C
AT OSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz. Phone 1582

HOLLAND FURNACES fW<E WARM FRIENDS

voiee,

Loud as the voice ot Nature, shall
have waked
The Nations'"
Do you not glimpoe a V'"on of mnn'
,kind ennobled in the perlectibility of
the ?>f-aster of men, of 11 day when olli ·
ance shall no mo re rise up against al·
lIance, and wben a laored covenant

·,OIOO(\. 'Uon grit, '~I!!.'t - - not 'be
""tten AUe musl bury tbeir dead, and
~
- ~
ow
....
drenched, but let the dr •• u shadow
never again musl any nation be aUow·
cd to treadl the primrOle path whi.h lhe evet·lengthe ing casualty li.t
leads to moral .uicide. A.nd t.he glory dafken ev ry American home, ~et the
\a8t rell dro p of the na tion's blood be
of America in thil: tbnt tonight, 88 IIh d, rat her t ban that America com·
we close the first year of our participa' Init one Bingle IIet 01 recreancy to the
tion in this boly crusade, this ideal re- l deals to wblcb she bas pledged ber
mainl as e1far and unclouded .... upon life.
i he day when Ameri ea occept ed the
'inet eebnonths ngo Alan Seeger,
gage of bailie.
1he peet'loldier, whose spirit ever
Im pelled by such purposes wbJle at ,ensed tbe tragrance of things more ex·
gripe with an un~rupulous f oe dmnk cellent. kept his rendezvous with Death
with lust ot po .. er, it is evident that upon • blood·.odden fi eld of France.
Ameriea ~an ask uo quarter and must The,e WDS no IIncertainty when be
give nOlle.
For while the nationnl went into the shambles, no commercing
aberration from wbieh the Central with t e.r, no questioning the illoxplic '
powers are suffering remains scarce un ' Dble. There was oniy the glory of that
derata ndable, this mu ch is apparent: love grcnter thou which hath no lIIan.
only toree will disi ntegrate thei r solid· Americ.n ton ight hold8 a rendezvous
ority. Were th ere a ny other metbod with Death that she DIlly gh'e the
by whirh we might achieve our abjeel world a larger life, thnt she may usher
\I e ,vnuld utilize it. • Were there any r,n the golden age 01 a ne .. eosmopollolh .. wny than t he way of blood W~ ' tanisIII, n broacler brolherhoo!\, and all
oult! Ircad it. ' But when once you .p. uitilllate ~ternn.J frat.rnity. With di·
prceia le tbc pertinence of tbe Presi- "' illc introl,Wity she taees tho ordeal.
dent ' repeated indietmenls 01 the God Il elpi ng her, this tryst she will not
Pruuian menace, you will realize that tail to keep, if you SUltain her sou.
~'Oll Alpine anows have not been rud·
- Walter A· Sebo!ten, '1 .
died in vain, that Ollr government h.
-:.:The ,.hove is th e orallon with which
not I.otrat ed the nlltio n'~ heart anr! Mr. Scholten WOII fir"~ honor at the
jaded the nation 'a IOU I io hr-halt of 4 M. O. I,. COli test on ,Mareh . Mode8ty
vaplrl vagary or an idealistiu illusion. proVl'lIt ed hhn frO ln printing it in The
J ob with me a littl grOllp of men An hor while he was em to r.
gath ered to honor the remainl ot
A lII eri~~ 't first dead in action. ~hell.
trom the enemy Ihiek ovorhead, but
they are unheeded. Rain rail! ill ior'
lent., lit nothirg can daunt lh ~ .pirltl
of : hc 8~ herou. From out the mUi 1d
ranks It eps a .'rench gene!a!.
v,: ee trentblel nl he lpealt..: ,. Private
En right, Pri,.., h · t; reeham, Pt" t J Hny
- in the lIame of France 1 'bid you larewell. We will inscrtbe on your tombs :
'Rer~ lie t.he firat United States 801diers to tall on FreDch l oil tor lilberty
and JUBilee.' Pa. aeraby will uncover
thoir headtll to yoor gravOl; man of
hellrt vi IIIDg the battlefield "ill go out
01 their "ay to bring their l riilute of
respeet and gratitude.
Private En·
rillht, Prl ••1e GrHham, Private HayIn tbe II8IDe of J'ruee.I thank 70u."

War SaVlengs Stamps
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..J~~l.;U· ~TlThNACE
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Holland, Mchigan

World '• LaJ1est Direct Installers of Furnaces

.'

Your Portrait
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.

Your piJrtrait will carry a message that is next to a
personal visit.

THE LACEY STUDIO
Everything Electrical at

Herman De FOUl

. J. Dlek.ml, Pm.

8 . J. Luld ..... C..bJer
Wm. J. W.II..... AlIt. C.,.bler

First State Bank
with IIvia,t1 doparlmeat
Capital, Surplus and undlnded profitt
$127,000.00
Depositt $1,450.000.00
Cor.8tb St. Ind Conlla! Ave.'
Holland. IIlcl1

u

Y. W. O. A.

TENNIS GOODS
I
AND BALLS

_:0:_

' ... G. ....... CeOIor
The Y, \V <J. A. 'rhlluday afternoon .....,_.....w..
. . ,WIaW. &at'ICuklo
waa led bY\ . e Brusse on the topic I . t . ..."" ,........
"Thing" that Ablile." She spoke of
A large aaaortment af RACKETS.
the things thaI will abide from our four
year ~ at ~olleg. The infiuenee tbat we
C,phal $50,000.00
• SHOES of all kinds. Rellllrbb~ prien.
receive from Our .ollege eourse is the
',biggest thing, especially the ChrisUu Hollud
Superior
Company
Innuence: Then there is the innuence
206
RI,er
Ayenue
• Bolland
our trlends have em UI aud tbe fri enda
we make in college wlJ\ stay with ,u•.
Bhe abG epol<e ot the .oeial influCllce
OUf Dew
which eoullts lor a great deal.
B efore the meeting W81 open !o the
rlrll, Amuch Zwemer and Florence
Moore aanll a very pretty duet.
The
Come in and see us
remalader 01 the meetinJ "'" ve ry in·
t
ter..tiar an dthe trirla told of many
IDOr. thl ... tut 1IbIcte.

Peoples State Bank

Ci,U

Charter's Barb r Shop

We have moved to
Our Work Speaks or Itself shop at 60 East Eighth Street.
NUFF SE
6 W•• EI,hth

,

Casper Belt

\

•
nor.

DYKEMA FOR YOUR

GRADUATION

UIT
Nick Dykema

•

THE COLLEGE TAILOR

DDIlflIlf'l' OIVBII DINNBB

BEST .QUALITY

(Conti Died from Flrl1 Paae)
OF
at t he outset t hai 11;0 rof.ued- IOJOok
EYE, EAR, NOSE,':THROAl
• ~ the past ond Its m akcs, but wo uld
give
, 0 tew pointers to the n w cabinet.
Co...., .do 0\
Age_
Among olhor tbl ngo, she suggested that
0fIIe .....- .·11 A. II.- I ·S P. II.-Tw
Ihey ho.yo joillt meetillgs once 0 month,
_
,ioU. .. ha 7:11- ' .
'Mary hod 0 little cold,
. and that tronl time to time the twe
tIIJoo U08
_ PL
. . . I."
AT .
It slorle(l in ber. hellsl;
n Isoelation. have joint I,roy r moet·
And cI'erywhere that Mory went
lug
All those presellt 31'1)Fovcd of
Molenaar & De Goed
. -1That cold wa luro to Ipread.
thl! Ideu which will lIOon be put illto
clcc·ulion.
It followed her 10 school one day
• Walter A. Scholten. '18, tho retiring
'Twas not against the rule,
rrelldent of lb. Young Mon's As 'n
It made the children cough and t hen delh'ered n short dllcourso on
sneeze
"Suggestions for Ihe Future in the
BARBER SHOP
To have Ihot cold in IIChool.
Lighl of the Pasl." Mr. S.holten gave
Skilled
Workman and the mOlt Sanitary
s"mo stotistics 01 to tho religious cou·
Methods Employed
Tbe teachelS tried 10 tlril'e it oul ,
lli lion of Ihc 11\ II s<II(lents of Hope os £"'11& A,,.ratallu T.... ... Su. ,_ 7 Ia 8
They tri ed horu bllt,- kochooj
I:au to 5 p. m.
"htn ined f rolll 0 campus register htken HOURS 8:30 to 12 II. m.
AceICY Buter Lm4ry
.OlUn, IIleI
It didn't <10 a obit ot ({ood,
o horl time. ngo. Th e r porL shows • E.'~SThe leor her caught it 1001
t hnt out of 0 10101 of 127 silldollis 107
-:0:o,e l1IoCe sillg ()IarislilUIS nnd 117 ore
You ' d alight 10 be ashllUle.l, ~ ory. ~ ,IlIdoy &hool members.
fur slort ing ~II Ihal grllil""
Thl' lIelV Y. M. G. A. I"esident, WIll·
,, :,1 Vlln 11117~ I, '19, nex t l old whllt he
Get readyl The Milestone will be Ollt (.I 'ql('dcd of the II l' W c-rfhinct. 111 vie,,'
AN ..
nllXt week.
or Ih e toet Ihnl U1nn y of our bO~' 8 nm
_ :0: _
.-rel.aratory School
w.w weoring the olil'e drub, he urged
There '8 Lota In a NIUDe
e~' h Ulan preselll 10 necIIlil. n spiri t t
" Whot do they cull yo u ']3ill' ro,, " d '('I",r dfl'olion to Ihe 'nil e of 'h riAI,
su me one as ke.1 Bill Vnncler ) 1. r.
n'ld n ked Ihnl IIOlle "ellilC I,,"yi llg for
" Why, " .~itl Bill, " ~l )' tolks 110111 ('" Ihose who hnl'l' gone from us.
CHARACTER AND ADVANTA6ES
",e ' Bill' bernuse Illy birlhday \VII S 011
,
~11_g MUUlie Kin,,!!', '19, president of
th e fir. t rny of th e lIIonth . ,1
til" Y ou ng \VOIIH' II'S M!lot'intioll th cn
An insti lution of the Reformed
Cart !ul supervision of lbe he&ltt
- :0:Church in America.
I
..
ltl
her
cu'billet
Ihnl
Ih
e
1I 0pc Y. W.
and morals of tbe studen ts. '
.. Vun [,00 T£'lIlilids us of n e1ii(' kcll . Jf
e. A. IIeed not take a " " ~ seat 10'
Flourishing YOUDg Men's ant
EsI'\1llished, mnlntni ned and con·
" lfow'. thott"
Young Womu's Chrisllan Associa.
II Iy
illlilll ' orllnll i..,ti oll ill },Ii,·higull .
trolled
by
the
church.
.. li e's nlwovs pitk illg up SHO PS: '
tiOOl.
•
H:,e nloo "1lOke l'OIlCl' ",illg lhe 1'10115 of
Open to all who desire a lhnrough
- :0 :Literary Societies for men and
II,I! yo ung wOlllen nlong pntroitic lines
PreparalOl y IUId ColI.g. education.
The)' were looking al Ihe skeleloll up
women.
a III elljoil"'ll tlleUl nel'er to forget Ihnt
Co-educationnl.
ill Dr. Pall Nsoll. In~ornlory when
School of Music- vocal a.nd ID·
(; III i. Iheir Lender.
Itrumental.
lI eltn )t(lyC'r said, " 3~r prole sor, do
Christian but not sectarian
With a very impressive lalk DO ' lor
Prius. Scholarships.
nil l",ol,l e hl1l'o li ttle Icel s!,rillgs ill
Bible study.
V ~ IIIH' lIla l"uu~111d ed. thl' p::-ogrnm tor
Leclure Course.
t lteir jaw li ke Ihotf"
II.e
(,vrning.
Jle
showl'tl
how
it
was
_ : 11: ' e" I'ril'n l c-" W h or~ do 1 go il'hen I-: tol to the SlIeeelr.! of Ihe £oll" go 10
• h-1I'e II", hrl stioll work of Ihe in t i·
"Michigan should know mOre of Ihis institution . Only r«enlly bave I come
Ihe hCII\')' s helling begin»! ' .. . ~
to a 1Il0re comprehensive undusi!'nding and appreciation 01 tbe splendId work
Old Privale~,' \VeIf. 11001 ,Ie~nd s on l alion rorri d 011 'al ollg Ihe regulnr
done htre. I hive learned tha t out of nine Itbodes Scholanbip eligibles iD
Ii .les.
A. . ., 20.
yuur religious opinions. J'
tbe Stale, five are graduates of Hope College, aDd from my good friend Judge
- - - : 0 : - -......
" .J,lloS!l my oul."
Sleer<,
of the Micblgan Supreme Court, I bave the .. alement that
<AI
Voa. ltOB'fBLDfO AlfD DEN l1YL
of ... iliad ba

PlEATS and
GROCERIES

DENTIST

•

', WEAR

=

- ... .

,

8. 8prietslha &Son

,

c.......

Wh'it8~CrOS8

Dr. James O. Scott

FOOT·

,Dr. A. 1I.....

HOLLAND, MICH,

WHO MAKES

Good Ice Cream?
We Eo
n't forget to try our Fruit
!e Cream, Hrick or Bulk.

Hope College

+

•

He:...

..;

.'
Students
-TRY-

VANDERPLOEG
For your next Haircut or Shave

College and Eighth

OI~~6r~t ..
. inuou! ruh, r4h, It}h'S
some
" 000"" ." ~'l rties.
. ,
"
imes'
on
t
he
end:
Now,
Ihe
eeret
Egg·th rowing on l e.I~.
rn us of 011 the unusual exeitealent is
Ponl"".
,( I'en o.wny.
Simon Den Uyl was
Drink ing Coun n'10.
S
Ollee more in Onr mhl. I but it WD ' not
Be loyal to yo claSS. Come to fair 1,1I1A' before he wos .potted hy I resi·
g:-ounds &turda momlng.
.: ' nl Venn,'ull' ·on.1 (·n.led fo the plo l·
f'Irlll to lu111r~ss hi ~ forme r tel1ow-st U·
,h' nls. II ecrloinly see rn ~ Olt .1100 ormy
l'Ie makes IIm lor. out of 011 of the

THE SHOP NEAREST THE CAMPUS
'0'-

•

ua I
and

II lou, hrrn ~( ' ~r;1 week. si nce Pel<'
Roker got his g' cell ~1l.1 white rllp bul
5 f.' \" l' rnl uf nUT g 'utle l ea d(lr~;t ha\'t· re·
quested u. 10 fit: 1 ou l if possilJlr wlll' re
he got it. We hnve iOl'e. lig"te,1 Ihe
",tl t h' r 01111 \\' 0\ d lik e 10 n'lIOrt II,at
Pl!t l'r hus UN-II ; l'l.elgi unl r£·lievC'l1. ,.

,

_

0 _

G. J . D . r k e m ~_" 1 rn th er be II ,111,,1 ·
ri ght tlnw'n h NO ill Pine (tlcr k
I ~ I c~illg ~"~ iiI crt) r~~ thou to ha ve
Ihe IgnoOl., nrl y f h r ill ~i llg Itirth to Ihe
ilt-II

(i

--

Germany. "

. II'

We Have
Both

Bolland City News
. PRINTERY
EutGb/UM4 1m
n.
Wllo KMW HOVI

Pri"""',

city buating,
of 11,000bathing.
inhabitants:
~::~i~11:~~~~i;lr!
LakeHolland
Michig ' ;agood
fishingonand
picturesque. nery; superior church privile~es: boat
etectrlc line 0 Grand RapIds; main line Pere Marquette
Ropids to ' leago; good connections to all olher points.

)

AME VENNEM.(, 0.0 .. PI

JOINT

for im~" ente rta inedus\\'ith l~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiii

s,'eou
hI
YS. nh Hof his UlAny CIIJericnee in
and Tepee' uud wos grnciou ~
n III r'onsl " r r~l e enough 10 nse "IO. t of
lill' fi r", hour. Bim e h~ g not yel "~ e n
OJ t of s• •001 long enough 10 fO'Kel 11001
I ' \\'OS n .(' n Ntul l(IIIt
lIis£!J(.
' .
Den 0)'1 Ion s h,'er, otl ~ndi n g Ihe
O m ce r ~'
·11001 fit '01ll'}l (tus'
hr ror the ln.'il three motlth:. Ail il troUl
nil
he
f·(t .
r('{'c h Tf
:l I' nllllu i s~ioll BS Pitst L !r'lIt r nntlt nr.

" ('':l III I' ,

hi

Tr:tining
i11llirntlo n. is tain tu

h" "' n~ highly rel'O JllIIH'lHil"ld h,\' nil or

I.':o\\'n Prlu ee

-

L 0 C TI 'O N: H 0 L LAN. D, '" IC

tit" presiding o Oh'e r~ of th e Troi ning
,·hoo l.
~ergeAnt P, r.1 Vos, ' I nn.1 '"'1'Mo l
U:I :ph l\ort(l fing J ' l S, also rill' " !1~ri nJt
t'lC!ir Alm :1 M':lt er !l vigit, I'o ming f rom
Ihe Troini ng Cum p at 110,· l'IHU IIY ou lh.
Rot h or Ihese """" hn,w sueecssfully
\,U. ell Ihe eSAminatlons of Ihe Olli·
",'rs' Training So·hool nl Onmp lJce" Vir·

'Dr. GO fl~r cy
hem. C IB S~' 'Brit'
add i found n Irmons - LeRol' 1'011
t II u. ahoul iti"
'
., .
~i nitl n1ll1 ",HI Don r('('('ive their eom·
.mi ions. OS LieuleDuta, Xortellilc
I'cl . 'ieg r.I",':-;nlillg (I inner with viII be 3ssi ~nc ,1 10 the Piel(1 Artillery.
our trlenll W ~Her A. 'fioHen when
The ten <lays' furloughs ot Ihcse
"'nlt.rr re lllo'\.d~-'" W'hy is this Ihree' HOlleil •• indiente.thnt it will not
.lieese so full 0, holeRt "
h" 10llg 1>etprr Ihey )I'i11 mako their
I
t
ri ll n 'r. the IlOnd nnll engnlle In ha nd
:fgers, ('ollsitlerlng Ihe
t
l'
h.llrl "onflirl with mo, ... d cohr rt
~ n I", T'd'
nNltls nil th e fre. h 'ir " f the " Pnl '(lnm Gllng." The gooll
it con get."
wi hes ot nil n o~ ~ t tld e nts ItO wilh
Ihear men os ],i eu l ello n l~ in the army
ul', you old tool 01'",
-'I:.e~ liAIIL S~ h oltc n ,"
'of dr mocraey.'
..
____ _ _ __
to:
-:0:F.YIllc-"
Ynh,
'
ynh,
yo lo , dn t '. enut .
E.Y'Ole--1 f
herc OOW, you 01,1 fn rm' You }lui what J soy In yo nr I'i~ nnd
c·, If yon ean 8tu<l.y, you don 'I need
sllloko it."
I ~ eome to
cluse!. All you do
~
- ! .1around here
George-" Tban'k you, professor, J
loaf anyway, yon old
"
only smoke good lobaece. "

o!

,• . . . . . . . . .11I t_r,
George
IltIlIlIl'-"
you """-L."

Yes, bul

[l~o,

_:. t_

FIeld 111M,IIMIIrdaJ Dft1DI '" tilt
l'aIr 0r0IIIId, • o'~

We WlIe a cordial inf1iltJtiOll 'to aU OUl'
fnerula to ilUped our new Spring '
!
Linea oj men', Jins

'1IoaI.

John J. Rutgers Co.
Clotiaing

Fmiaiags
19 West £iPth Street

SIl_

